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sample' cartoon in the Commissioner's
Traffic Advisory Board’s ’’Famous Last Words" safety contest.
Amateur and professional artists may send their own cartoons
to Room 1011 of the Municipal Center before October 1. Twelve
winning cartoons will be chosen with the artists receiving $25
In cash each.

Finletter Joins Drive
For Bigger Share of
Funds for Air Power

Ry th« Associated Press

Secretary of the AirForce Fin-
letter appears to be joining pow-
erful congressional allies, in a
drive to give air power a bigger

share of military funds.

In a speech over the week end.
the Air Force chief called for
junking the old concept of “bal-
anced forces” insofar as that
means dividing defense dollars
equally among the Army, Navy
and Air Force.

Mr. Finletter urged instead the .
allocation of men, materials and
money to those “top priority j
tasks” which can deliver military j
blows “with the rhost devastating !

effect.”
His address, to the Air Force*.

Association in San Francisco, left
little doubt he thought the Air
Force now has such a tbp prior-
ity. He emphasized prospects for
tremendous new striking power by
using warplanes to bring new
atomic weapons directly against
enemy ground troops.

Follows Congressional Move.
This speech came a few days

after the launching of proposals
In both the House and Senate to
give Air Force funds a big boost,
without making a similar increase '*

for the Army or Navy.
For many months now, when

Congressmen occasionally raised
a cry for more concentration on
aerial might, high-level Air Force
spokesmen have remained silent.
The Pentagon has avoided any
suggestion of a revival of disputes
along the services over division of;

of the defense dollar.
The military appropriations bill l

for the year which began July 1,1
as it passed the House, gives the
Air Force sl9 billion, the Army!
S2O billion, and the Navy sls bil-
lion.

Taft Favors Increase.
Senator Maybank, Democrat, of

South Carilona, has offered an
amendment in the Senate to in-
crease the AirForce appropriation
by $5" billion. Senator Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the Republican Pol-
icy Committee, has called for an
increase in the Air Force without
any equivalent increase in the
Army and Navy. Senators O’Ma-
honey, Democrat, of Wyoming;

Hill, Democrat, of Alabama, and
Lodge, Republican, of Massachu-
setts, also have urged an Air Force
expansion.

In the House, Chairman Vinson,

Democrat, of Georgia, of the
Armed Services Committee has
started a drive to increase the Air
Force to 163 groups, compared
with 87 groups now and a pres-
ent goal of 95 by next July 1. A
group varies with the type of
plane, ranging from 18 to 75.

Mr. Finletter said failure of the
AirForce to keep pace with atomic
expansion might lead to “a posi-
tion where we lacked sufficient air
power to deliver the atomic weap-
ons which are available. . . The

stakes of a war in which they

would be used are too high for
us to allow any such condition to
occur. No man’s conscience coqjd
permit this to be done.”

Leads Church Group
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (JP).—' The

Rev. Marion J. Creeger of New
Haven, Conn., has been named di-
rector of the Commission on
Emergency Services of the Na-
tional Council of Churches, it was
announced yesterday.

OLDER FOLKS
OFTEN HAVE
“TIRED'BLOOD
L you get older, when your color it bed and
yon feel tired, “all in," the chances are as high
as 8 in 10 yonr blood is below par. Then it's
•ime to try Geritol—the scientific blood tonic
anade especially for people over 35. Pale, weak
Hood leaves yon

' logy," tired and “blue."
Red, healthy blood goes with dynamic energy
—invites that "million dollar" feeling. Geritol’s
action is amazing—within 24 hours Geritol
iron appears in yonr blood. Geritol also con-

taint remarkable Vitamin Bit,
¦B the wonders of which were

described by Reader's Digest. If
your doctor says you need an iron-

pp 3 blood tonic —get Geritol at your

KwalltlQ drugstore today. See how much
¦“ liiiirflbetter yon feel as your color im-

proves and tiredness goes.

ISGERITOL
ADVERTISEMENT.

IRREGULARITY GONE,
FEELS LIKE OLD SELF
••For the past 3 yean Ihave eaten
ALL-BRAN every morning for
breakfast. It's no mean trick for a
man my age (73) to
be regular. Thanks |
to ALL-BRAN I MBt ffg
am.” Wm. H. Tern- §
pMa, Sr., 124 Brown HBeV''
St., Watseka. 111. M
One of many un-
solicited, letters from Ijl
ALL-BRAN users. -'k. ;
If you, too, suffer
from constipation due to lack of
dietary bulk, eat an ounce (about

cup) of crispy Kellogg’s ALL-
BRAN daily, and drink plenty of
water! Ifnot satisfied after 10 days,
nend empty carton to Kellogg’s,
Battle CreeLftfich. Get DOUBLB
YOUR MONB* BACKI

G/s' Urge to Drink
Soviet Beer Lands
Them in Red Jail

Ry tho Associated Press
BERLIN, Aug. 27.—A couple of

American soldiers whose urge to
drink some bolshevik beer landed
them in a Communist jail were
back in West Berlin today.

The two—Corpl. Robert Lentz
of Hamilton, Ohio, and Corpl.
Alvin S. Bryson of Asheville, N. C.
—said their Russian captors
treated them well.

They said they got off the Ber-
lin elevated railway at the wronp
stop Saturday night and Com-
munist police grabbed them. They

were released yesterday after a
night in jail.

“All we wanted was to get t
beer in the Russian sector,” they
said'.

ADVERTISEMENT.

The natural method
of child-planning

Now couples can plan to have chil-
dren when they want them, by a sim-
ple method that doesn’t violate the
scruples of any religious group.

In September Reader’s Digest,
Dr. Morris Fishbein explains how
and why this new method works.

Thera are only about two days
each month when a woman can con-

• ceive a child; Dr. Fishbein tells how
the great majority of women can

learn when they can oonceive by keep-
ing a record of their daily temper-
atures.

Get your September Reader’s Di-
gest today: 46 articles of lasting

! interest, condensed from leading
magazines, current books.

Soldier Killed in Crash
TEMPLE, Tex., Aug. 417 (JP).—

Sergt. Carl E. Schwartz, 20, of
Glenside, Pa., was killed yester-
day when the car in which he was
riding struck a bridge abutment
4 miles west of Killeen.

'Epicurus' is Subject
The Mount Pleasant Summer

Discussion Group will discuss "Ep-

icurus and Epicureanism” in the
Mount Pleasant Public Library
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. The meet-
ing is open the public.
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You never fried a fine car slightest wish—the quick answer you get when you

HI BPFfI # nudge the throttle—the extra security you feel in die
I¦ mmgM I |fl| ¦ BB || velvet grip of the brakes-the complete freedom from
IIKK I |||*t BB||K tension you find in Dynaflow Drive the sense of
" " " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦Mm ¦ ¦Mm mastery that makes every mile a joy.

,
And, confidentially, there’s one more important way

a right to set your sights higher when you endowed with more performance than most owners in which Roadmaster stands alone, and that is in the
X buy a fine car. will ever need. ,

'

„ modest cost of its pounds and performance.

You can rightly expect more room-more comfort- And you’llfind that a Roadmaster rolls with unsur- Better come in soon and check for yourself what a
more performance and a lordly smoothness in the passed levelness and, poise, thanks to coil springs on great car and a great buy this one really is.
way itcarries you.

i . l all four wheels-which is Mlanother jjaturtifound
So we present these facts:

. . on no olher car in thefine-car field. ' '
You’llfind, in a Roadmaster, more usable room than But the thrill thsss&* when %, get
you’llfind in any other six-passenger car in America, this willing beauty outoKihebpett road, is

You’llfind the extra comfort of double-depth Foamtex that can’t be summed up in any '

T. :
—~

, listing of features, one by one. a jß IHr*flßHll MM VIfH ¦hH •cushions m Roadmaster only. :_ . iT.i IM.*Bm M JB 11 Hr iB 1 fiß Bfl hB I B^^^H

You'll find that the Roadmaster has a high • other car can approach.
compression, valve-in-head power plant that is also It’s the sure way this dazzling performer
exclusively Buick*s—a mighty Fireball Engine holds the road—the way it responds toyour

(jjj YourKurto Gruatv Valoo

— . . > = WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ¦ 1
WATCH “MISS IJ. S. TELEVISION” CONTEST EVERY TUESDAY, 10:00 TO 10:30 P.M. WTTG CHANNEL 5
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28 Injured in Cairo
Anti-British Disorders

Ry tho Auociatod Proo

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 27.—Cairo
newspapers reported today that
20 police and eight civilians were
injured when police broke up
anti-British demonstrations yes-
terday on the anniversary of the
1936 Anglo-Egyptian treaty.

The Egyptian Gazette said two
demonstrators are in serious con-
dition and that some arrests were
made.

Soviet, Hungary Reported In New Military Treaty
By tho Associated Press

LONDON, Aug. 27.—Reports
have reached here that Russia and
Hungary signed a secret treaty

in early June permitting the Red
army to send new units to Hun-
gary for training in addition to
the large occupation forces al-
ready maintainedt here.

Hungary must pay all the bills,
the reports said.

They came from a refugee re-

cently arrived In western Europe
who had high contacts In the
Hungarian Defense Ministry.

The treaty reportedly also calls
for Hungary to send complete

units to Russia for training with
Hungary again paying the bills.

This is causing ill-feeling in the
small Danubian country which is
already burdened with the high
cost of Soviet occupation, accord-
ing to the reports.
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